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By MRS ISABELLE LEE

Miss Ethel Azcuenaga, daugther 
of Mr and Mrs A B. Azcuenaga, 
and Fidel Archabal, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Archabal of Boise were 
married at St John's Cathedral in 
Boise by Rev. J. P. O’Toole last 
Wednesday morning. John Azcuen- 
aga was best man and Mrs. Julia 
Anduiza sister of the groom was 
matron of honor. A wedding break
fast was served at the Archabal 
home to the family and close 
friends of the young couple.

The bride has been employed at 
the Department of Justice In Wash
ington D C. for the past three 
years.. She resigned her position In 
June and has been visiting her par
ents since then. The groom is em
ployed at the National Wool Mark
eters in Boston where they will 
make their home.

After the breakfast the bridal 
couple drove to Jordan where they 
were entertained at luncheon by the 
bride's parents. They left that after
noon for Portland. They have plan
ned a month honeymoon and will 
visit Seattle. Lake Louise, Glacier 
National Park, from there they will 
drive thro the northern states into 
Canada, and down the coast of 
Maine to the home the groom has 
waiting in Boston.

Mrs. Laca and grandson of Para
dise, Nevada are visiting Mrs. Laca's 
son and family. The V. P. Lacas.

Miss P ggy Driscoll left last week 
for a two week stay at McCall where 
she Is the guest of her cousin Mrs 
Robert Davis of Nampa.

LaV rn Anawalt and Dr W W 
Jones took a Mr. Roberts to a Nam
pa hospital Thursday. The young 
man whose home is near Caldwell 
broke his leg while haying at the 
Anawalt ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Laca went to 
Caldwell Sunday to attend the fun
eral of Mrs. Snell, Sr., who form
erly lived in Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Evans and 
three children of Salt Lake City 
who have been visiting Mr. Evan's 
relatives in California visited Mrs. 
Evans father Dr W. W. Jones on 
their way home They left for Salt 
Lake.

Dr. W. W Jones was called to the 
Gusman home Friday to prescribe 
for Mother Gusman. We are glad to 
state that she is much improved

Mrs Louis Azcuenaga of Boise is' 
visiting her father Dr. W. W Jones.

Neal Shea returned Thursday 
from a business trip to Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Helm left for 
Boise Monday.

Mrs. George S Parks and son 
Sheldon were Caldwell visitors Fri
day.

Sam R. Scott went to Cliffs Sat
urday.

Tim Mills of Caldwell went to 
Cliffs Saturday

Rodeo Season Features Good Shows A R C A D IA  NEWS GOOD CLOVER YIELD
AT GARRETT STAM FARM

Garrett Stam sold 1280 pounds of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Long were red clover seed this we;k to A1 

dinner guest at Mrs. Long's parents Thompson, receiving 31c “In the 
Mr and Mrs. Chas. Bullard. dlrt •• This was the crop from three

Loyd Orris went to Burns with a acres which figures approximately 
truck Lad of potatoes Thursday. bushels to the acre; and make a

Andy and Sophie Krulick and gross return cf $396 80 A return of 
Miss Velma Mull went to Twin Falls j 132 t0 the acre from red clover Is 
Monday and brought back their one cf ^  best crops reported this 
brother Adam Krulick for a few y e ar from the Nysaa section.
days visit. | _______________________________

Keith Orris went to Nyssa Friday ____________ _
for a few days visit with his cousin 1 
Max Long.

Miss Velma Mull Is helping cook 
for the hay crew at the Krulick 
ranch this week.

Miss Flora Newton is the new 
housekeeper at the J . T. Long 
home Mrs. Long who has been sick 
for a long time is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bullard and 
Mrs. Loyd Orris and family went 
to Weiser Sunday to visit their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Splawn were 
callers at the Chas. Bullard home 
Sunday evening.

Subscribe to the Journal at $1 50 a
year.

LEAVE FOR CONVENTION

Mrs. Howard Larsen and Mrs. 
Wesley Browne left Wednesday for 
Albany, where they will attend the 
Legion Auxiliary convention. The 
ladies drove through in a new Ford 
car purchased Tuesday by Wes 
Browne.

Use Journal Ads—They Pay !

Don’t Worry . . .
About those clothes you soiled on 
your trip. Our business is to clean 
them.

Nyssa Tailor Shop
Don Morgan, Prop. Nyssa

H .-I > nil,.; bn:n wnl U- served up to redeo fans hi true
western style at several shows coming up this month. Sun Valley is staging their big show this Saturday 
and Sunday and the new stadium at the Union Pacific's classy resort is expected to be filled with not
ables. near notables and just plain fclks. Caldwell will entertain with a three night show, starting Thurs
day August 19th and ending Saturday, and are promising a show second to none. The Western Idaho State 
Fair will feature a rodeo along with exhibits and other entertainment features at Boise from August 25th 
to 29th Of special interest to residents of this section is the Malheur County Fair and Owyhee Stamp.de 
to be staged In Ontario September 4th, 5th and 6th. Colborn and Sor nson are bringing their big rodeo 
show to Ontario again this year as the leading entertainment feature. ____________________ _____

one of the candidates for queen of 
the Caldwell rodeo and Katherine 
Mills accompanied him to Caldwell 
on his return Sunday.

Misses Leona and Ruby Beers of 
Sacramento, Calif., are spending a 
few weeks with thier sister Mrs 
Hall Parks at the Ruby Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brooks of 
Caldwell visited Mrs. Annie Nichols 
Monday. Mr and Mrs. Brooks are 
former residents of Jordan.

Sam Ross left for the C ranch 
today. His little daughter who was 
so badly burned is slowly recovering.

Miss Marguerite Maher who has 
spent the last month on her father's 
ranch east of town left for Boise on 
Monday.

Phone
Miss Ruby M aher1 Journal.

your news Items to the

BIG BEND NEWS
By MRS. E. H. BRUMBACH

Mr. Will Martin of Davis City, 
Nebraska arrived Thursday for a 
visit with his cousin Mr. Tom 
Welsh and family, whom he had 
not seen for forty years.

Rcscoe Conklin of La Grande 
is visiting his sister Mrs. Wesley 
Roberts and family.

E. C Moore went to Caldwell on 
Wednesday to consult an eye doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Place and 
two children and their nurse drove 
through from Wyoming last Wed
nesday for a visit with his aunt Mrs. 
B G. Roberts and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johns who 
have been staying with friends near 
Owyhee Dam, spent Friday calling

M E N  W A N T E D !
We want smart men . . . and women too . . .  to install OIL PURE RE
FINERS on their cars to Save OIL DOLLARS.

CONSIDER THESE ECONOMY POINTS! . . .
—Elminates Draining Your Crankcase 
—The Last Word in Motor Protection 
—Cuts Repairs To A Minimum

ne OILPURE REFINER
EIJMINATES DRAINING YOUR CRANKCASE AND

Saves your Dollar
“ Oil Does Not Wear 
Out Mechanically  ”

For many years the motoring public has been 
educated to believe that oil wears out and there
fore has no further lubricating value.

This theory has been exploded by Ute U 8. 
Bureau of Standards who state: "OIL DOES
NOT WEAR OUT MECHANICALLY It may be 
used over and over again after reclaiming "

OILPURE REFINERS are made in two 
models, one for passenger cars, and one for 
trucks and tractors.

OILPURE REFINERS are universal In con
struction and InstallaUon. and may be trans
ferred from one motor to another.

InstallaUon does not require any change in 
the oiling system.

Aik for a Demonstration

G U A R A N T E E
The OILPURE REFINER is guaranteed 

to remove abrasives, acids, and other for
eign substances from the lubricating oil 
In the motor.

THE OILPURE REFINER is guaran
teed against defective materials, and 
workmanship, and against mechanical de
fects for a period of one year, from date 
of sale. The above guarantee does not 
cover repacking which must be renewed 
periodically. the life of the pack de
pends solely on the condition of the motor 
on which It Is Installed. It Is recommend
ed that the motor be thoroughly flushed 
before installing the refiner, fi this Is done 
the life of the pack will be greatly in
creased.

New packs are supplied at a cost less 
than the price of the average filter, and 
may be installed by the ear owner without 
removing the refiner from the car.

Thompson Oil Co.
Wholesale Retail

on Bend friends. On Monday Mrs. 
Johns Joined a party who left for 
Kamiah, Idaho to pick huckleber
ries.

Mrs. Lester French attended a 
luncheon and shower, honoring 
Miss Olive Stevens of Roswell, a 
prospective bride, at the W. H. 
Knlefel home in Roswell, Friday.

A large delegation of Bend people 
were Caldwell last Wednesday a t
tending the Dairyman's Co-opera
tive picnic. Among those attending 
were Sparks, Phelan, Purdy. Case, 
French familes, R. S. Grant and 
Jack Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Stam of Nys
sa were guests In the Muntjewerff 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Irene Nightingale was the 
guest of Ontario friends Sunday.

Thos. Welsh and his house guest. 
Mr. Will Martin of Nebraska were 
Caldwell visitors Friday.

Mrs. Howard Hatch who has been 
a patient in the Good Samaritan 
Hospital in Nampa was brought 
to Parma Tuesday where she will 
remain at her mother's home for a 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester French and 
Jackie attended a family reunion at 
the paternal John French home In 
Roswell at which Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter French of Colorado were 
guests.

Howard Hatch took a group of 
ladies to Payette Lakes Wednesday 
where Annual Homemakers Camp 
meets. Miss Iola Jensen, specialist 
in Community Social Organization 
and another member of the exten
sion faculty will be the leaders. Mrs. 
B. G. Roberts. Mrs. H. Looney. Miss 
Minerva Looney, Mrs Wm Schultz 
and Mrs. Joe King were planning 
on leaving.

SKIDDING

If your car starts to skid, says the 
Oregon State Motor association, 
turn the front wheels in the dir- 

| ection of the skid and at the same 
time take your foot off the acceler
ator gradually.

Knot Hole News
GREETINGS; We hear the aver
age man cannot stand prosperity, 
wmch is probably the reason Lie 
average man doesn’t have to.

-----BUILD FHA WAY-----
Do you remember the sailor, who 

when asked what he had done 
with his wages, answered: "Part
went for liquor, part for women, 
and I spent the rest foolishly."

-----BUILD FHA WAY-----
Then there was the fellow who 

wanted to save his money, so he let 
his rcof leak . . .  but he felt pretty 1 
blue after he got the bill for patch
ing plaster and redecorating.

-----BUILD FHA WAY-----
The Man—I’ll bet a coat of tan ( 

would be becoming to you, girlie.
The Girl—Oh thanks, you darling 

boy, but I'd rather have ermine.
-----BUILD FHA WAY-----

Mrs. Nysslan called up one of 
the local butcher shops before she 
went out: “Send me a quarter's
worth of steak,” she said, “and if I 
am not at home just tell them to 
poke it through the keyhole.”

-----BUILD FHA WAY-----
Chaplain’s daugher: “Mother, do 

missionaries go to heaven?”
Mother: “Certainly."
Mary Lou: “Do cannibals?” 
Mother: "Of course not!”
Mary Lou: "But mother, if a

cannibal eats a missionary, he’ll 
have to go tco, won’t he?"

-----BUILD FHA WAY-----
Brud Short took an old car to Ed

die Pruyn for repairs.
"How much did you pay for this 

bus?" asked Eddie.
"A friends gave It to me for a 

fishing car,” he replied.
Eddie shcok his- head, "You've 

been swindled," he said.
-----BUILD FHA WAY-----

Jim McGinnis: “If you've spotted 
the can who stole your car, why 
don't you get it back?”

Ted: “I'm waiting for him to
put on a set of new tires?"

-----BUILD FHA WAY’-----
Greasecup Joe says men live fif

teen years longer than they did a 
generation ago. They have to. to pay 
for their automobiles.

Jackson Lumber Company
Nyssa, Oregon

★★ COMPACT .  .  .  BUT

MIGHTY!
Philco 61 OB* $49.95 Less

Aerial
A grand performer— and no wonder! Plen
ty of big 1938 feature s—P h U c o Foreign
Tuning System. Color Dial, oversize Electro 
Dynamic Speaker. 3 point Tone Control and 
many others. American and Foreign.

•S*U  tm h with Pbilto H itbE& citatT  
A n U !  I t  t m i m  |tM«l to r n  f t  rm p u o m .

We now have a new tube tester which w ill test 
every radio tube ever made . . and accurately. 
Bring your tubes in for a free test and get the 
best results from your set.

Wilson Drygoods
NYSSA : : : : OREGON

MALHEUR COUNTY FARMERS

Exhibit Your 
Prize Farm 
Products. . .
At The Annual Malheur 

COUNTY FAIR
SEPTEMBER 4, 5, and 6

LET’S MAKE IT A GREAT FAIR

Let the telephone help you sell your products at 
the best possible advantage. GET TODAYS 
MARKET QUOTATIONS, TODAY.

Cost but a few cent a day

Malheur Home Telephone

An OUTSTAND ING  Beet Puller
SUCCESSFUL ^igar beet growers know that the profits from the 
crop depend largely on the methed of harvesting. The import
ant thing is to loosen all of the beets, with damage to as few 
roots as possible.

The John Deere lifting blades, are designed to get all of the 
beets, large and small, with the least amount of damage. The 
blades work along the row, breaking the soil and lifting the beets 
several inches, leaving the beets upright in the most convenient 
position for handling. The beets are not exposed to sun and 
frost.

The No. 23 will handle beets In rows from 18 inches to 28 
Inches apart It Is regularly furnish with 14-inch rolling coulters

7 Points of Superiority
1. Does Not Break Beets
2. Easy to Steer.
3. Light Draft
4. Easy to Lift.
5. Frame Is Rigid and Strong.
6. Seat Near to the Ground.
7. New-Type, Adjustable Lifting

Points.

Baldridge Implement Co.
NYSSA, OREGON


